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CORN AND SOYBEAN MARKETS RE-EVALUATE SUPPLY AND DEMAND

.I.he National Weather Sen,ice cxpects normal tcmpcratures to prcvail in thc Corn Bclt duling Scptcnrbcr'

climinating somc of the concem about an early fiost. Whilc some crops will bc cut short by ll-ost, the

prospects ior significant damagc does not appcar likely at this timc. The markct has bcgun to tak!- sonlc

r.,i the frost pr;ium out of th; price struciurc and to re-cvaluatc thc likcly supply and de mancl balancc

tor the 1992-93 marketing Ycar.

Supplies for thc ycar will consist of carryovcr slocks plus production. The nragnitudc of carryovcr stocks

r ill bc rcvcalcrl in the Scptemb cr 30 Grain Stocls icport. It norv appears that invcntorics ol old crop

corn and soybcans on Scptcmbcr l will bc near the currcnt USDA projections'

As of August 20, USDA cxport inspection figures showed soybcan cxports at 6t11.4 millitln bushcls.

Iixports in thc final 10 days of the marketing ycar nccded to total only 8.6 nlillion bushcls to rcaclr the

US'DA projcction. Through Junc, howevcr, ixport figurcs fftrm thc Ccnsus Burcau werc runlling about

tt million bushcls bchind thc USDA export inspcction figurcs. For the most part, the USDr\ has uscd

thc Census Burcau export figurcs in the flnal supply and dcnland cstimatcs tirr thc year.

'l'hrough July, thc domestic soybcan crush totalcd 1.151 billion bushcls. To rcaclr thc USDA projcction

tirr thJ ycar, thc crush during August necdcd to rcach 99 million bushcls. Figurcs from tlic National

Oilsecd prcrcssors Associatio; through August 26, suggcsted tlrat the total rvas rcachcd. Solbcan stocks

on Septcmbcr 1 should bc within S million bushcls of USDA's projection of 285 million bushcls'

'l-hc sizc of the 1992 soybcan harvest is obviously morc important than thc sizc of tltc itrvcntoly'

Considerablc rlcbate about potential crop size continucs. Scvcral private analysts arc suggcsting that thc

.:rtf potcntial is perhaps 1 tushcl p". ""." 
largcr than thc USDA's August cstimatc. A crop nc:rr 2 14

f.lillion bushcls would bt suggcsted Ly that evaluation. Thc USDA sill relcasc its Scptcmbcr production

cstimate on Scptcmber 10.-bver the past 4 ycars, thc Scptcntbcr cstimatc has significantll' undcrstatcd

thc actual sizc of the croP.

Prospects for a larger soybean crop are bcing partially offsct by largc cxptlrt salcs. As of August 2t), 130

millitn bushcls of new crop soybeans hacl bcen sold for cxport. In addition, 40 million bushcls o[ old

crop salcs will likely be roiledlnto the 1992-93 marketing ycar. In esscncc, 
_ 

ncarly.25 pcrccnt of ncxt
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cxptrts hauc alrcady been sold. A continuation of a rvcak dollar should kccp cxports
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high. Recent export subsidy initiatives for soybean oil may indicate a commitment to reduce oil stocks

as well. Domestic meal demand will be supported by record hog and poultry production. A large crop
may not lead to an increase in the carrywer projection.

In the case of corn, weekly export inspection figures suggest that exports for the 1991-92 marketing year
will slightly exceed the USDA projection of 1.575 billion bushels. Through June, horever, export figures

from the Ccnsus Bureau were running about 10 million bushels lower than the inspcction figures.
Whether stocks of com on September I are above or below the USDA projection will depend primarily
on feed and residual use during thc summer months.

The primary focus is on the potential size of the 1992 harvest. In contrast to soybeans, the consensus

seems to be that the crop will in fact be close to the August estimate of 8.762 billion bushels. In the Past
3 years, the final estimate has been larger than the August estimate, but only by an average of 1.5

percent. Thc difference averaged less than I percent the past 2 years.

In general, the demand for com is perceived to be weaker than demand for soybeans. Howcver, thc
likely prolonged expansion phase of the hog cycle will keep domestic feed dcmand strong. As of August
20, 246 million bushcls of new crop com had bcen sold for export, an increase of 48 percent from sales

on the same date last year. A variety of production problems around the world will be supportive to U.S.

exports. Crcdits to the former Soriet Union, however, will be the single most important factor. Com
stocks will increase during the 199-93 marketing year, but not to burdensome levels.

As frost concerns abate4 December futures traded to new contract lows and November soybean futures
traded within l0 cents of the low established in early August. The typical large crop price pattem
described last week is still taking form. Just as prices have declined more than expected 2 months ago,

the price recovery will also exceed expectations.
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